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BeUo everyone,
Welcome to the Spring edition of the
Newsletter!
I hope you all had an t''ftjoyable Chri~tml1s
and New Year. Now it's time to look forward
to Park and Museum events in I 997. You'll
find social events in the Newsletter, as well
as interviews with people cennected with the
running of Gunnersbury Park.
We of course welcome any items YIIUwould
like to contribute or have included in future
editions.
Please send III: The Editlll, 14 Manlll
Baldens, lIunnelsbury Avenue, W3 BIU
I look forward to hearing from you!
Ed.
II Yllu'Venlll had time IlIlenew YIIUI
lIIembership, nllFslhe lime! IInly £3 til
belling IlIlhls diBlinguished and essenlial
IIrganisalilln - and in Ihis Newsleller we'Ve
helplully iDcluded Yllur 1l¥U~1l¥U~~l'iB@Sl}'JU[¥l (;?)lUJ[¥looo

**ADVERTISING**
Should you wish to advertise in the Newsletter,
we'd welcome an accompanying donation.

lottery news

•••••e date of Ihe announcemenl by •••••
e Heritage
Lollery Fund, of granls awarded in Ihe first round
of Ihe lottery bid, is expected by Ihe end of March.

The launch of ONYEI BIKE! on
I February was a great success with
many cycling enthusiasts and
experts arriving to celebrate this
environmentally-friendly mode of
transport. Attendees included It
Bon Sir GeorgeYoung and Clive
Soley, Labour MP for Hammersmith;
also Syd Parker, record breaker of
John O'Groatsto Land's End on a
tricycle, and Eddie Menday,
announcer of the Milk lace ("our of
Britain) in the 50s. Mrs Bowlett
rode a tandem with busband and two
boys (one in sidecar and one on the
back), Stan Knigbt, a racer in the
40s and 50s came, as well as
Johnny White, inventor and maker of
the Cyclops machine. Derek from
the Kew Bridge Steam Museum lent
a Boneshaker and arrived on a
Brompton.
Others present were Lionel Ferris rider of a Penny Farthing, John
Cotter, author of "Bantam Bicycles",
Chris Nobel, who lent a Centaur bike
amongst other types. Roger Woolsey
(owner of Woolsey Cycles of Acton)
kindly lent a trike, and Ken
KUvington from Mark Ball Cycle
Museum. Geoff and Evelyn Paine
lent costumes for the day, and are
members of the Veteran Cycling
Club.
Thanks to you all, and to the many
others who attended.
The Museumstllil WIluldlike til
Ihllnk Illan Cllfteralllllr hel help
wilh leireilhlllenlslln Ihe day.

1

interview
JOAN CATTERALL. SUPERWOMAN
Joan's 55, and whirring with energ,. Which is fortunate, because just typing her
voluntary civic duties makes this slothful journalist feel the need for an earl,
lunch. Joan helped to form Friends of Gunnersbury Park and Museum Committee in
I 981 • FROGsas she fondly terms it - and has been Membership Secretary ever
since. One of the main duties involves fund-raising for Gunnersbury Park and the
Museum. Joan does this in various ways: one of which is to run brie-a-brae stalls
with daughter Lucy, husband John, Marianne Booth, and volunteers from the
Friends. You may have seen the stalls at BOUDSlow,Turnham Greenand
Gunnersbury Park. Joan also organises the annual park Fete (September), helps
with the Chiswick Extravaganza (August) and the Gunnersbury Gala (July). The
300 envelopes for this newsletter were all labelled by - well, guess who? That's
right. Plus Joan also processes all membership fees.
Born and raised in
Brentford, the
second generation
of Joan's family
now live in the
same house as
their forebears along with golden
labrador, Charlie.
Our Brentford
Superwoman
[should that be
superperson?) has
also been ViceChairman of Lionel
Road Rasidents'
Association for the
past year,
following I 2
months as
Secretary. This
yearthe
association is
concentrating on
traffic-calming in
Lionel Road. This
involves liaising
with Bounslow
Council, the

Secretary,
Chairman and
Committee
members.
Joan is also
housewUa, mother,
gardener - and an
avid reader of
anything by Dick
Francis. She has
recently fulfilled a
long-term wish to
study Art & Design
GUii full-lime at
West Thames
College. "My
favourite artists
are Impressionists:
Renoir, Monet and
Degas" sa,8 Joan
enthusiastically.
f'bis is

a CIIPYIII a clipper engraving II,

Illall, lIased lin tbe BelldSlllld patterns
lIIIen under trees in tbe park

Ber ambition is to
attend the
prestigious St
Martins Art College
in central London.
She11know
whether this is
going to happen by
June this year.

!**BBIC A BUC NEEDED**!
Please contact 81 81 588 4282 sbauld JUu bave any
cblna, books, clatbes, etc. you wish to contribute

GUnnERS8URYPARK AnD mssem
tI

EVEnTS

30 laD"ary I 997 .laD"ary I 91l8.
011 YER BIKE!
No, Ihis isn'l a reference 10a well-known speech by NorDlaa -rebbil •
•••••
is exhibition iacludes peany farlhials, baby bicycles aad
one of Ihe worlds oldest 1D010rbikes- and looks at all aspects
of pedal-power. Bow do you fold up a bike 10ftt uader your
desk al work, for example? Very relevaal ia view of the latest
ecology drive.

• Datil 5 September, I 997
JIll Dr•••• 11 Op
•••••
e Exhibitioa fealures a aew paiatial ealilled
IIrllS8ing lip lor Christ.1IB by Frank Watkias of
FelthaDl c.1 888.
Also oa show are many differeat coslumes from
special occasioas ••• A Pearly ICingoutfit, a Viclorian
Weddiag dress - aad aa ancieat corsel. ftere are
also dressiag-up clolhes 10Iry oa.

• 30 Years of West Middlesex Hospital Radio
fte story of hospital radio; aiso poiDts of .1ew frem
Ihe palieals!

• Bappy Birtbday GUDaersbury Park! I 926 • I 996
fte Museum celebrates 71 public years of the much-loved
Park ia a special exhibitioa. FroDl the days whea a team of
horses mowed Ihe lawas, to the preseat.
IJpenI -4pm daily. 'IIr further detail. re. the abll"e IIr the
educatillll/st:hlllli prtll1rammeplealllJ cllntact 111818811 611

news update
'HRT'C_, ITI IlliIRTH?
uru I •

II
LLJ
I

The valuation event held at the Museum before Christmas was
very popular, with crowds of people bringing along their
antiques. Some were very pleasantly surprised. I've been
trying to find out without success whether it's true that one
visitor's vase turned out to be worth £850 •••?

CHRISTmRS PRRTY
It was good to see so many friends, both old and new, turn out
for the Parly held in tbe Victorian Kilchens. A roaring fire,
lively conversation, a positive feast of Cbristmas goodies and
wine all helped to create a festive atmosphere.

Cfbe Conserotllory
Fred Sherley reported at tbe Friends Committee meeting tbat all is well in
tbe conservatory. We are naw looa.1 for Victorian plants tbat fit in witb
tbe periad in which Ibe bause was buill, as well as Victarian urns and
flawer pats. Suggestians lar Dara included azaleas, rbadadendran.,
aspidislras and ferns.
Can readers think al any otller slIitableplants?

THE NEWSLETTER QUARTERLY ISSUES:
February
May
August
Navember

Spring Lecture details
Summer Gala details
Seplember Fete details
Cbristmas event details

AnDther Bentle Reminder that slIbs are dlle •••
ftis Newsletter is edited II, B Paskltt BID.lla_,
LaDde. W3
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